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Details of Visit:

Author: PG Dawn
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 11 Apr 2011 AM
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Alicia's
Website: http://www.alicias-cheshire.co.uk/
Phone: 01270252828

The Premises:

Formerly Cupids, quiet location off the main road, next to a Chinese if you go via front or back
there's a gate. Decor a little shabby but always clean, staff are V.UNDERSTANDING and put client
privacy priority one, TV room is main relaxing room for girls too so atmosphere very relaxed. Not far
from city centre for parking if area too full. On main bus route into Crewe if coming from station (the
bus stop is only a short walk to Alicia's)

The Lady:

Carly reminds me of Nikki from Big Brother. Blonde, late twenties, slim build, blue eyes, kissable
legs and a really cheeky grin. Lively girl though, very talkative and chatty and loves acting it up to
that. You certainly not going to forget her in a hurry. (After spending 15 mins in the TV room with
her, you will see why...)

The Story:

Started with a nice massage on back, ended up on front and shot a dirty smile as her hands started
moving to growing hard on. A sexy creamy hand job (from the baby lotion) followed by some oral,
missionary and ended with her on top. Felt utterly spent because she had some real dirty talking on
the go at the same time and kept those knee high boots on...oooh...

Usually very popular and has many appointments so may need to book but Alica's rota can change
quickly so probably best to ring ahead.(Highly recommended)
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